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\imln call yonr attention to the Superior 
Quality. Style and Kit of

He-gets, Feet '& Go's
ME NEW YORK CLOTHING.

These EoodK are even superior to most of the 
Goods Made to Order, and

WE SELL THEM!
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES.

We have the EXCLUSIVE SALE of these 
goods in BALTIMORE, and

iTwoodcock & Son.
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

THE NICEST STYLES OF
Their Men's, Boy-sand Children's Snity, to 

which we Invite your attention.

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call on us for all yonr

Fail and Winter Clothing  nt 178 W. BALTI 
MORE ST., Baltimore, Md.

IVIordecaii Smith
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Peet 4 Co'i Fine New York Clothing. 
' MR. G. lACY EATON, so

18 East Siore,
US.

bis old friends 
IE.

No. :W Mnln Street

SALISBURY, - - - MAEYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

a specialty, ami having hud many years ex 
perleuce iiud « I borough -knowledge of the 
business, 1 would respectfully invite you to 
call ami see me when yon desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
your watch is broken, you can have every

03 BBOZEN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bes' materials, and have as fine set ol watch 
maker's tools nnfl machinery as «ny watch 
maker south of Wilmlngton.

WATCHES SENT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired :it once, regulated <in<l returned. 
Fine (jold and Silver watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to jiuike good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-^ -lected stock of

always on hand. Especial nttetiMon iseall- 
" to bis maguiflceiit stock of

Kings.Solid Gold
ckofCLCK KSuud SPECTACLES.
i tiioxe desiring Spectacles : Your 

ally tested and ant guaranteed.
bage, I hope, 

a cou-

fltrtootcalg.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'8 Magazine begins it* Hlxty-elgblh 
volume with the JX-cfrntH.-r Nnjiber. it is the 
moot popular lllntilniticl perirxllc-ftl In Amer 
ica ami England Hlwiiys fully nhrccist of the 
limps in ils IrfiUnieniol'HubjeclBOf current 
social and tndastrlal intercut, and olwavs 
ndvuM-luxilxHtandurd of literary, nrlicilo. 
nnd mechanical excellence. Among lt« at 
tractions for IH-^aro.-a uew serial novel by 
William Black. Illustrated by Abbey; a new 
novel by G. P. Roe. illustrated by Glhson and 
IMelman; descriptive lllnxtrated paper* by 
George H. Boughton. Frnnk I). Millet, C. H. 
Farniiam, and others; Important historical 
and biographical papers: short stories by W. 
D. HowtJis, Charles Keatle, Ac.

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAR: 

Harper's Magazine...... ............._.. ......... S4 00
Harper's Weekly....................................... 400
Harper's Bazar........................................  4 00
Harper's Young People..... _ .............. ...... 1 30
Harper's Franklin Square Library, One 

Tear (5'J Numbers).................. ...... .... .10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers In the Uni 

ted States or Canada.

The volumes of tha Magazine begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time is Hpevitled. It will be 
understood that the subscriber wishes to be- 
;ln with the current -.Number.

The last Eight Volumes of Harper's Maga 
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bj 
mall, postpaid, on receipt of 1300 per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each  by 
mall, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine. A lobabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes l to 
U, inclusive, from June, Is50, to Jane, 1888, 

one vol.,Svo, Cloth. 84 00,
Remittances should be made by Pogt-Ofllcc

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order of Harper <&
"rolbers. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

Miscellaneous.

FEW YORK, 1884.

AboutHlxty million copies of The Sun have 
gone out ol our establishment during the 
pusl twelve months.

If you were to paste end to end all the col- 
unms of all The suns printed and sold lout 
year yon would get a continuous strip of In 
teresting information, common sense wis 
dom, sound doctrine, and sane wit long 
enough to reach from Printing; House mjnare 
in the top of Mount Copernicus in the moon, 
thf n back to Printing House square, and then 
three-quarters ot the way buck to the moon 
acaln.

But The Sun 1« written for the Inhabitants 
of the earth; this same strip of intelligence 
would girdle the globe twenty-seven or twen 
ty-eight times.

IJ every buyer ofa copy ofThe Sun dnrlng 
the post year has spent only one hour over 
it, and If his wife or his grandfather has 
spent another hour, this newspaper in 1883 
hus afforded the human race thirteen thou 
sand years of steady reading, night and day. 

It is only by little calculations like these 
that you can lorm an> idea of ibo circula 
tion of the most popular of American news 
papers, or of its Influence on the opinions 
and actions of American men and women.

The Sun i», and will continue to be, a news 
paper which tells ibe truth without fear of 
consequences, which gels at the facts no mat 
ter bow much the process costs, which pre 
sents the news of all the world without Waste 
of words and in the most readable shape, 
which Is working wllh all its heart for tne 
cause of honest government, and which 
therefore believes that the Republican party 
must go, and must go in this coming year of 
our Lord. 1884..

If you knoir The Sun, you like it already, 
and you will rend u with accustomed dili 
gence and profit during what Is suie to be the 
mosi interesting year in its history. If you 
do not yet know The Sun, it is high time to 
gel into U,e sunshine.

poetical.
WINTER 8050.

Summer Joys are o'er;
Flowerets bloom no more, 

Wintry winds are sweeping; 
Through the snow-drifl> peeping,

Cheerful evergreen
Barely now is seen.

Now no plumed thioug 
Charms the wood wfthuong;

Ice-bound treen are glittering;
Merry snow-birds, twittering, 

Fondly strive to cheer 
Scenes so cold and drear.

Winter, still I see
Many charms In thee  

Love thy chilly greeting, 
Snow-storruB fiercely beating,

Acd the dear dellghU
Oi the long, long^nlghta.

ifiisrrllanrous. 

The Change of Time.

Til* New Tim* Standard Wbieb 
W»w Gone Iiif* Effect.

1884. 
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATE!*.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of 
American Illustrated wceklj' journals. By 
s nnpartlsnn rxisltloo in politlrx, Ha ad~ 
ilruble Illustrations, Its carefully chosen 
erials, short stories, sketches, and poems, 

contributed by the loremost artists and au- 
of the dAy.it cajrh-s. instruction and 

nmeut to thousands of American

i be the aim of the publisher)* 
gr's Weekly the most popular 
iiolly newspaper in the world 

luance of this design, to pre- 
^ Improvement in all those 

res which have gained lor it 
apathy, and support of its

Terms to itlatl
The several editions of The Sun are sent by

mall, postpaid, us follows :
DAILY 50 cents a month, »6 a year; with 

Sunday edition, *7.
SUNDAY Eight pages. This edition fur 

nishes the current news oi the world, 
special articles of exceptional Interest to

everybodj', and literary reviews of new books 
of th* highest merit, tlayear.

WEEKLY »1 a year. Eight pages of the 
best matter of the daily Issues; an Agri 
cultural Departmenlof unequalled value, 
special market reports and literary, 
scientific, and domestic intelligence 
rpake The Weekly Sun the newspaper 
for the farmer's household. To clubs of 
ten with $10. an extra copy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, 
The Sun, N.Y. City.

ils.
..$4 00 

..... 4 W 
100

?H IDERS!
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5c. 
5c. 
5c.

rthers

THE]
AS AI.L !

EANTEED TO Bl
REPRESENTED !N SALE.

U Spence wl^anvass this and adjoln- 
l-ountles for the*NVle of the same. He

epresents J.T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur- 
_ for the sale of all other kinds of nnr- 
Pstock, wJrlch are located ui

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

_3»mpion Quince, 3 to 5 ft-, 75 Cents each. 
Eiefl'er'K Hybrid l'ear.3 ft.. *7.-in per dozen. 
£an k ford's" Seedling and Gtliue's Oo.'den 

bples, best apples for keeplnft in this see- 
In, In large quantities cheap.

anchester strawberry S12 pt-r Sf. 
Jlmrpless strawberry, S»."5 per M. 
tn lactall kinds ol stock us cheap as it 

be procnred.

Call and examine the IViu-li .Nursery. Pur- 
son* conveyed tree ofcharet).

S. P. Toadvine;,-
SalUbury, Md.

) all subscribers In the Unl- 
or Canada.

Inmcsof the Weekly begin with the 
iTl rfnnTTTiTftrrrtnni^frrr-h rrnr When 

I no time is mentioned, it wTil Tie""uTrdPrswbd 
tliat the xnbscrlber wishes to commence wllh 
the Number next alter the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's 
^Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent 

  mull, postage paid, or by express, free of 
kpense (provided the freight does not ex- 

1 one dollar per volume), for *7 00 per vol-

tth Cases for encb volume, suitable for 
, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
of 81 00 each.

jlUnices should be made by Post-Offlce 
MoneCVrderor Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 

Newslkpeniarenot to copy this advertise 
ment wiWiout the exp.-ess order of Harper it 
Brolhers\ Address

HA\PEU & BhOTHEHS, New Yoik.

DON'T BEAD THIS!!
A Ten Day's Offer of a $90.00 Organ for the 

Low Price of $74.DO. Come and see it, and 
you will be convinced that yon never before

HAD SUCH AN OFFER
made you In the organ line. Besides this 
great offer. I have specimens of the best and 
most reliable Plants and Organs

ON THE MARKET
Sheet Music, all Standard Compositions, and 
the l^atestand Rest Publications. Ulolf and 
Peters Cheap Editions kept In stock.

VIOLIN, GUITAR
and Banjo String!, Rosin and other Trim 
mings. Literature, H lories, Novelettes, Etc., 
and a Full Variety of Fine Stationery.

teb. 10-Om.

'83 SPHnSTG. '83
Hew Styles wb Materials.

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
slmeres and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FDR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

ja-These goods have been carefully chosen
from the styles just out,

AND MAKE AN ATTBACini
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegencleiocn of Salisbury ami
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season !

I INVITE.MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I havegiv^n satisfaction in the post, to call 
and look at these goods.

AU CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will pleaa* 
the mo«texacting.

1884.

»erfs Bazar.

with those contemplating the 'purchase of 
Instruments Is solicited. I am confident It 
will be to their Interest.

; G-eo. M. Moore,
No. 11 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

At 12 o'clock Sunday, Nor. 18, there 
was such a shaking up of the clocks and 
watches of this country as never hap 
pened before. The new system of 
standard time for the United States, 
Canada and British America went into 
effect at that hour. When the moment 
that the sun crossed the seventy-flftb 
meridian of longitude at noon was de 
termined at the United States Observa 
tory at Washington the time was tele 
graphed throughout the country, so that 
there could be a general resetting of 
clocks and watches. The Western Un 
ion time ball was dropped at the standard 
noon hour, and the time balls at the var 
ious sclentific|observat«ries at different 
places recorded the hour.

The new system is readily 'explained. 
Hereafter there will be only five sets of 
"times" amongall the principul towns 
of this continent. The country has been 
divided off into five parallel sections, 
running north and south, each section 
being fifteen degrees of longitude in 
width, representing just one hour's 
time by the passage of the sun. The 
sections will be designated as the East 
ern, the Atlantic, the Valley, the Moun 
tain and the Pacific. The Eastern will 
comprise all that part of the continent 
lying between a line which passes near 
the city of St. John, N. B., and the At 
lantic Ocean. The Atlantic section will 
comprise the seaboard States from Maine 
to Florida, on the east, and the tier of 
States from Ohio to Alabama on the west, 
also Uie Lower Lakes. The Valley sec 
tion wTITBoinprTBe"Mississippi 8*40410. 
souri Valleys, the Upper Lakes and 
Texas. The Mountain region will com 
prise the Rocky Mountains, and the

/osh Billing* on Whittling.

I never kuu a good whissler but what 
bed a good constitution. Whissling iz 
composed of pucker and wind, and these 
tew accomplishments denote vigger.

Sum people always whissle whar thare 
iz danger. This they do to keep the 
fraid out of them. When I was a boy, I 
always considered wbissling the next 
best thing to a kandle to go down cellar 
with in the nite time.

The best whisslers I liev ever herd, 
hav been among the negroes, (I make 
this remark with the highest respekt to 
the accomplishments of the whites.) I 
have herd a South Karoliny darkey whis- 
sle so natural that a mocking-bird would 
drop a worm out ov his bill, and talk 
back to the old nigger.

A fust rate whissler iz like a middle- 
sized fiddle, good for nothing else; and 
although whissling may keep a man from 
getting lonesome,' it won't keep him 
from getting ragged.

I never knu a bee-hunter but what was 
a good whissler, and I don't kno of any 
bizness on the brest ov the earth that 
will make a man so lazy and useless, 
withoutaktuaJly killing him, az bunting 
bees in "the wilderneas.

Hunting bees and writing sekond-rate 
verses, are evidences of some geenyus, 
but either of them will unfit a man for a 
good day's work. .

I don't want enny better evidence of 
the general ouesty there is in -a whissle, 
than the fact that there ain't nothing a 
dog will answer quicker than the whis 
sle ov his master;«nd dogs are as good 
judges ovonesty as any critter that lives. 

It is hard work to phool a dog once, 
and it is next to impossible to phool him 
a seckond time.

I ain t afraid to trust enny man for a 
small amount, who is a good whissler.

All Sort* of Paragraphs.

If you cant "Bear" a cough, "Bull" it, 
with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The marriage certificate is one of the 
few noose papers that have not declined 
in price.

Schroeder's Corn Solvent for the re 
moval of Corns, Bunionsand Warts. 25 
cts. all druggists. *

The Boston Post says that of the 600 
who made the famous charge at Balak- 
lava not over 2,500 survivors remain.

The United States army consists of 
over two thousand officers and several 
men.

Speakers of the House.

FARM

J.
^KT TAILOR, 18 MAIN STREET,

LLISBURY. MD.

Jlachinery
I would call

Harper's Bazar V at onco the most bril 
liant and uftciiil (munebold Journal In ex 
istence. It u the nBknowl<'<l K e<1 arbiter of 
kistiion in ihiN coiiiiBlr. Its fashion plates 
are the newest au,| njjfcstylish; niuj "H pat 
tern tihnet suppleinennKund economic sug- 
gestl'ini. alone ure wortlwiany times the cost 
of subscription, us Illustrations of art nee 
dle work are frcnn ih« best sources. Its liter 
ary nnd artistic merits nre of the hlgheit or 
der. Its slorles, pu?m«, and essays are by the 
flint American and European authors. IU 
choice art pictures would fill portfolios, and 
its humorous cuts are themoKtamusIng tobo 
found In anyJournalln America, A host of 
brilliant novelties are promised for 1881.

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAH: 

Harper's Bazar............... .........................^$4 00
Harper's Magazine....................................j>4 00
Harper's Weekly.................... .................._\00
Barber's Young People........................ .... Hjp
Harper's Franklin Square Library, One \x 

Year (52 Numbers)....... .................._.. 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers In the Uni 

ted States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin wllh the 
first Number for January of each eear. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harpers 
Bnzar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mall, postage paid, or by express, free of ex 
pense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one i.ollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
retelpt of SI 00 each.

BemUtances shouli be made by Post Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper <£ 
Brothers. Address

HARPER * BROTHERS, New York.

The undersigned will sell one of the best 
stock farms on the Shore, containing about

3OO ACRES
of HIGH LAND and 150 ACRES of MEAD 
OW undAlAKHH. Tnw farm Is situated on

THE WICOMICO RIVER,
ont» mile from a Steamboat Wlmrf, and has 
a wharf for schooners on the premises. It 
hits grow Ing on the premises u Inrge lot of

Timber and Cord Wood
with a Fertile Soil, 
and Cattle lor more 
Inoyear, and they

1'asturnK" for 1000 Sheep 
than eight months in 
often pa-s the winter

WITHOUT OTHER FEED.
The health of the neighborhood is excel 

lent. For terms apply to
LEMUEL SIALONE, 

oct. 20-it. Salisbury, Md.

DR. A. A/WHITE'S""
Blood & Liver Pills
\ FOB THE CURE OF
Deceases arising from in Impure State of the 
\ Blood or Derangement of the Stom 

ach, Liver and Kidneys.

MM in TWr Operation
will Cure with Dispatch

Malaria, XjUous Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver
Compliant, Jaundice, Headache,

 id Constipation.

Price 2&Ots. Per Box.
SOLD BY<ALL DRUGGISTS, 

apr. 38-ly.

Pacific section will take in what is popu 
larly culled the Pacific slope, as well as 
British Columtia.

The divisions may be understood by a 
little study of the following diagram:

New York, says a Washington letter, 
has not had a speaker since the days of 
John Quincy Adams, when John W. 
Taylor closed his term. She has been 
represented only three years in the 
speaker's chair since the beginning of 
our government, while Kentucky, Car 
lisle's State, has had seventeen years and 
Pennsylvania twelve years, the last five 
of which were filled by Sam. Bandall. 
Kentucky has had the speakerehip more 
years than any other State of the Union. 
Virginia cornea next with fourteen years, 
then Pennsylvania eleven years, Massa 
chusetts ten years, Indiana eight years, 
Maine, North Carolina and New Jersey 
six years, Ohio four, and Georgia, when 
Howell Cotob was speaker, two. Henry 
Clay Is theonly man whffEHSBrrwJ

Pacific

21

20

8 o'clock

Mount'ni Valley ; Atlantic

19
18

11 i t
1 5 6

17 j 10
1J 11 i 7

IS !

16 12 i 9

9oVlock:,10 o'cl'kill o'cl'k

Eastern

S 1

12 o'cl'k

1884.

Harper's Young People.
An Illustrated Weekly-16 Pages.

Salted «> Boys and Girls of from Six to Six 
teen Yeara ot Age.

Vol. V. commence November 6, 1883.
Harr»r'8 Yonng People Is th« best weekly 

l°r children lu Amerlca.-8onthwestern

tatt-mi can accomplish , In 
of IHoiSatlon b*a been done und the 
t of toe country has contributed to 
i&_ England Journal of Educa-

 ld there U nothlnor that can 
-Hartford Evening Pott.

Made Onj^urpose.
One of «Tboi«f 3ll»tak«^ (1) Which sure 

n ore Fre^ieat

' Tear. Post-
...*1 50.

ureeCts. 
i Torin-

"Why. my ehl\ this Is nottBenson's Cap- 
cine PorouS Piaster." said afttfcerto his lit 
tle daughter, after examining a-package she 
bud JUKI brought fnv> the drug Yore.

  I-,n't It, PupaT I'(\ sorry, bit I asked 
thfinan for Benson's-Ji know 1 diV and be 
took the twenty-five ceVtg you gavV DM to 
puy for it with,' 1 exclaimed the chll\ posi 
tively "Maybe the drug tuan made \ mis take." T

"I'll go 'round myself and see," waittae- 
gentteman's coment.as he atoned his Otat 
and hat. . \

"Why didn't yon send me Beboon's plastw. 
Instead of this cheap and trashy thtn.r' ^

"Why. J, I, thought that wonUJ suit yon 
Jnst as well and '

"Yon thnnghtl yon tnougbti Wbmt bnsl- 
netts had yon to think T I don't pay yon for 
thinking, hut for fllllne my order," said the 
Indignant caller, contemptuously. "There! 
tnke that thing back and give me my money. 
I'll get what I want elsewhere."

ESTABLISHED 1835.

FANCY QBOCERESI
THOS. L. BEESE,

*., mAX,T«k, M9.

1ety of Staple and Fine Grt>cer- 
I, lmptir« or adulterated goods 
price*. Everything guaran 

tee made to any one of the 
' patrons since 1833. Send for 
I prices.

. with channlacserials, 
pie* miscellany, etc., Untfl 8moo. 

r25ceut»:and we send EVERY 
_ BEX onr new Hfollslay Pack- 
Itlng of 10 piece* popular mnaio, 
 "1 s>me», I pack of am and * - - pack 'Hold ' 

flirtation

1 St. Johns. N. F.;~St. John, N. B.; 3-Half- 
fttx. N. S.; 4 Quebec; 5 Toronto; » Boston; 
7 New York; 8  Washington; 9 Charleston; 
10 BuffKlo; 11 Cincinnati; 12 New Orleans; 
13 St. Louis; H St. Paul; 15 Kansax City; 
18 Galveston; 17  Chicago; 13 Denver; 1»  
Halt Lake City; 20 San Francisco; 21 Vic 
toria.

When it is noon at 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 
10 representing New York, Boston, 
Washington, Charleston, Buffalo, Que 
bec and Toronto, it will be one hoar af 
ternoon, or 1 o'clock, at 1,2 and 3, rep 
resenting the two St. Johns and Halifax. 
At the same time it will be one hour be 
fore noon 11 o'clock in the valley reg 
ion, denoted by the figures 12,13, 14, 16 
and 17, representing New Orleans, St. 
Louis, St. Paul, Kansas City, Galveston 
and Chicago. Within all the space com 
prised by the mountain region, indica 
ted by 18 and 19 Denver and Salt Lake 
City, it will be two hours before noon of 
the Atlantic region or 10 o'clock, while 
in the Pacific region, 20 and 21, repre 
senting San Francisco and Victoria, it 
will be three hours before noon by the 
Atlantic time, or 9 o'clock.

The people of New York and Brook 
lyn had to make bat a slight change, as 
these localities are near the middle of 
the Allan tic region. They will set their 
clocks and watches back three minutes. 
The Boetonians were obliged to go back 
sixteen minutes, while the Buftaloniana 
advanced their timepieces fourteen min 
utes. Washington loses eight minutes. 
Chicago loses ten minutes, while Cin 
cinnati loses thirty-bight minutes.

New Orleans and Denver an the only 
two towns of any note in which there 
will have to be no change, the central 
meridians of the Valley and Mountain

igions, respectively, passing directly
robgta those two citizes. At St. Louis 

atbange of only one minute will bave to 
and that will be on the losing 

6ld«.\ At 12 o'clock, astronomical time, 
U will Ve 12:01 by the new standard time.

"The-great advantage of this new 
plan," sakja well-known railroad man, 
"is that ta graveling the minute hand of 
yonr watch will always be correct. As 
you pass frooione division into another 
you are not boWed with trying to learn 
what la the diffetinoe in time between 
tbe place froro ^roVb yO9 started and 
your objective ookt. In going from
New York to Utoicagwjou w{ll not bave 
to Jock after Albany time and4bm Buf- 
~1o sod Columbus »nd.oica*o. You

VIA «*r*1ir of f hk l«^a. _ • -

than eight years as speafer of the house. 
He sat twelve years in the speaker's 
chair. Andrew Stevenson of Virginia 
served eight years,and Colfaz of Indiana, 
Blaine of Maine, and Nathaniel Macon 
of South Carolina, each had six years as 
speaker. The first speaker of the bouse 
was Frederick A. Mubienberg, a rich 
merobant of Pailadelphia. The Beat of 
government was then at New York. 
The President bad been taken from Vir 
ginia, and Massachusetts had been given 
the vice-presidency. The speakerehip 
naturally fell to Pennsylvania, and Mub- 

 1 en berg was ths choice. This was in 
1789. Jonathan Trumbull, of Connec 
ticut, was his successor, but at the next 
Congress he was again elected for the 
years 1793 and 1794. Muhlenberg was, I 
think, the only man of foreign birth who 
has been speaker. The only other speak 
er Pennsylvania has had, excepting 
Bandall, was Galusba A. Grow, who 
served during the first war Congress 
from 1861 to 1363.

A lady while engaged in the pursuit of 
her domestic duties encountered a 
mouse in the flour barrel. Now, most 
ladies, under similar circumstances, 
would have uttered a few genuine 
shrieks, and then sought safety in the 
garret; but this one possessed more than 
the ordinary degree of genuine courage. 
She summoned the man-servant and told 
him to get the gun, call the dog, and sta 
tion himself at a convenient distance. 
Then she clambered half way up stairs 
and commenced to punch the flour bar 
rel with a pole. Presently the mouse 
made its appearance and started across 
the floor. The dog at once went in pur 
suit. The man fired and the dog drop 
ped dead. The lady fainted and fell 
down stairs, and the man, thinking that 
she was killed, and fearing that he would 
be arrested for murder, disappeared, and 
has not been seen since. The mouse 
escaped.

For one second she lies on his heart. 
For one second the breath of her sweet 
sighs stirs his hair. Their faces are near- 
ing each other slowly, in the sweet lux 
ury of a passionate delay, to make yet 
more poignant the pleasure of their su 
preme meeting at last, when suddenly 
Harold starts to his feet. Gladys springs 
from the fanteuil. "Ah!" she cries, 
 'what is the matter?"

Bending over her and pressing her 
closely to him, Harold whispers in low, 
strained tones:

"1 have broken my suspender."

"Dear Susie," wrote a Newport young 
man to bis girl; "the new stove put up 
in our office is named'Susie.' How I 
will hug it, on real cold days."

This was the very concise verdict of a 
coroner's jury in Idaho: "We find that 
the deceased came to his death by call 
ing Tom Watlings a liar."

People are getting so suspicios now 
that it would not be surprising any Bun- 
day to see the deacons using a bell-punch 
with the contribution box.

Epilepsy (Fits) successfully treated. 
Pamphlet of particulars one stamp, ad 
dress World's Dispensary Medical As 
sociation, Buffalo, N. T.

Actual inscription on a postal card re 
ceived at Valley Mill: "Mary, come 
home at once. The doctor says Charley 
has got the color and phantom."

A statement of the recent gales on the 
great lakes shows a loss of fifty-five lives 
and sixty vessels. Twenty-six vessels, 
representing a value of $400,000, are total 
losses.

Having been afflicted with Hay Fever 
for years I gave Ely's Cream Balm a 
trial. I have had no attacks since using 
it. E. B. Rauch, Editor Carbon Co., 
Democrat, Mauch Chunk, Pa. *

"Sambo, what am de difference be 
tween a basetall player and you' self f" 
"Gib um up, Mose." "Case one catches 
a foul on de fly when it's light, an de 
udder steals 'eui off de roost at night."

Epilepsy of Nine Years. "I thank the 
giver of all good gifts," writes J. N. 
Marshall, of Granby, Newton Co, Mo., 
"for giving me Samaritan Nervine. It 
cured my daughter's epileptic fits, of 9 
years standing." Get at druggists. 81.60.

A gentleman who sent a poem to 
an editor said in a note: "I hope you 
will do me the kindness of excusing 
the errors in my manuscript.' The 
editor replied: "I have excused all the 

In fMt,l have excused the en-

hour from 
3ws,andyoni

plaef W subtract 
time your watch 

\u& rtgbt.»

'Our national paper 
i poisonous from bei 

[arsenic. That's where 
revenge comes in. He doeent ha»« 

lethestufl. • to

At a meeting of temperance wfftttfti 
an old lady got up to give her experi 
ence: "I know something of the evi]f: 
of rum," she said. "I have buried 
husbands, and all were hard 4ri 
B*t I am glad to say," she eon 
"that I didn't fight withjnem. 
asl found they would drink ] 
to insure the lives heavily, i 
go ahead. Ah, met each 
died from the, 
tbankstoa! 
netted me a <

"For a i 
exclaimed! 
us take--"' 
dividual on j 
broke np I

triers, 
 trie poem.'

Young and middle aged men suffering 
from nervous debility, premature old 
age, loss of memory, and kindred symp 
toms, should send three stamps for Part 
VII of pamphlets issued by World's Dis 
pensary Medical Association Buffalo, 
N.Y.

"No," said Mrs. Shoddy, "I dont care 
so much because 1 never had any chil 
dren, I never liked children, you know. 
But I should like to have one, so that I 
could have a nurse in a lace cap to take 
care of it when I goto the seashore. It's 
so stylish you know."

I recommend to those suffering (as I . 
have with Hay Fever), Ely's Cream 
Balm. I have tried nearly all the reme 
dies, and give this a decided preference 
over them all. It has given me imme 
diate relief. C. T. Stephens, Hardware 
Merchant, Ithaca,N.Y. Fiffercents. *

"It does seem that this child is a long 
time in learning to talk," said a lady 
to her husband, meaning their little 
girl.

"Ah, well," said the cynical gentle 
man, "dont you worry yourself about 
her beginning. "She'll doubtless know 
how te talk many years before she knows 
how to stop."

"Don't yon think she's pretty?" said 
the fond mother to the father, as she 
stroked the baby's silken hair.

The father was in a sullen mood, some 
thing had disagreed with him, and be 
replied somewhat curtly:

"Oh, all babies are about alike. The/ 
look like little monkeys."

Jnst then a neighbor entered, and tak 
ing the baby on her lap said:

"Mercy on us, bow like its father that 
child is I"

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per 
spiration, Intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly 
 t night, seems as If pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continue very serious re 
sults may follow. "Swayne's Ointment" 
is a pleasant, sore cure. Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blojgbes, all scaly 
crusty Skin Diseawajig" WMail for 
60 cents; 3 bcxBk 1^- Ad- 
dress, Dr. 
Pa. Sold by,

"See he 
say I 
for)

4,--
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NOTICE TO SUBSCEIBERS.

With the beginning of the next year 
the publisher of the ADVERTISER de 
sires to Introduce several improvements 
in the interest of readers. One of the 
most important is the doing away with 
the reading notices which are so dis 
figuring to nearly all the country papers 
and so annoying to subscribers. We 
wish to put all advertisements in the 
space assigned to them and thereby in 
crease lhe actual reading matter as wtll 
us avoid the necessity of our raiders be 
ing bored with patent medicine and sim 
ilar notices wheu they are interested in 
other matter. To accomplish this, the 
cooperation of subscribers is necessary 
With a subscription list as large as the 
ADVERTISER'S, the failure of any con 
siderable portion to pay promptly is a 
serious loss and to make up this loss, the 
publisher has to sctetch his advertising 

 space to its utmost to pay the heavy ex 
pense of publication. Bills will be sent 
to all subscribers between this date and 
the first of next year. If our request is 
complied with and all subscribers will 
assist us in this matter, we promise to 
take no more contracts for these read- 
Ing notices and get rid of what we have 
as rapidly as possible. Tlie rule w« 
would like to insist upon is that, count 
ing from the date of subscription, every 
subscriber over a year in arrears will be 
stricken off without respect to persons. 
It will be readily seen that snch a rule 
must be in variable and promptly execu 
ted and if adopted it will be. It would 
be better still if every subscriber would 
pay in advance, but many do not have 
au opportunity to send or bring the 
money exactly at the time and we are 
willing to indulge them a few months. 
But if we are to be successful In our 
proposed improvements, we shall have 
to insist that all must settle during th« 
year without exception. It will give us 
pleasure to hear from all oar patrons 
upon this subject, though we are now 
convinced that they will gladly welcome 
the change.

 The editor of the Easton Ledger it 
evidently not of a timid temperament. 
Unfortunately bis judgment is not
 qnally developed. He makes a fool of 
himself boldly but the foolishness is just 
as apparent. He plunges into the tur 
bulent but shallow surf of personal 
abuse and doesn't know enough to dis 
cover that batter men are navigating in 
a deeper and calmer eea of political dis 
cussion beyond, smiling at his strug 
gles. We don t like to call a man a fool 
without proving it, so considering no 
further his tirade about the editor of 
tli is paper, let us see the proof. First we 
notice that the point at issue is the com 
parative fitness of ex-Gaff. Tfaoa>»» «

-Jecfee Wilson for the United States 
Senatorship. So whether the editor of 
the ADVERTISER is worthy of the pri 
vilege of counseling the democratic 
parly can be tested only by what he says 
upon that subject, Two points, after a 
while the Ledger flounders up to and 
criticises. The first is the statement we 
made to the effect that Mr. Thomas had 
held enough offices. We leave that 
without going over the list, for dating 
from the almost prehistoric days when 
he began to draw upon the public treas 
ury, to catalogue his offices would'take a 
great deal of space. The second is our 
commendation of Judge Wilson. We 
may leave that too, because there is not 
a man on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
except the editorof theicdycr, whodoes 
not recognize b\5 eminent qualifications. 
Te state that our esteemed contempor 
ary finds fault with two propositions 
everybody knows to be true is almost 
proof enough of his mental myopia.

Bat be makes a further display. He 
says that when the senatorsbip is dis 
cussed people turn naturally to Mr. 
Thomas. Isn't it a little curious that 
be has not been tamed to frequently be 
fore? No doubt some people turn to 
ward him. Baltimore politiciansdoand 
so perhaps, does Senator Gorman. There 
is no question in the world that Mr.
Thomas is looked at, but by the people, 
no. 

Then the Ledger fears Judge Wilson
is mortified because he Is talked of for 
the senatorsbip. Possibly be may be, 
but with all doe respect to Judge Wilson 
he has nothing to do with it. We advo 
cate bis election in the interest of the 
peopte of Maryland, because be is the 
best man we know to occupy that dis 
tinguished position. It is disagreeable 
to make comparisons bat in 'politics it 
has to be done and when a station re 
quiring the highest qualities of mind
and character 1M 
would miserably' 
people of I 
party. Ml
CftDC

abil

filled,   a Journal 
y to the 

^democratic

kof its
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tal, and<levote KB space to au Intelli 
gent discussion of the issue: Suppose 
it should Tiot be so indignant at our say 
ing that Gov. Thomas has had enough 
offices And calmly recite to the people 
the offices he has had and thereby prove 
that be has bad t*o few. Suppose it 
should not use so many abjectivea in 
support of his greatness but turn its 
energies to tho pleasant task of describ 
ing what be has done to be so great. 
We can assist it here, by the way, by 
stating that the-only thing we ever heard 
of his doing was to deliver a speech to 
an empty House of Representatives on 
the Sandwich IslaMs. What an elo 
quent passage the Ledger might make of 
it; the profound effect produced on the 
walls nud desks by the utterances of Gov. 
Thomas on the portentous, sublime and 
glorious subject of the Sandwich Islands. 
To return to our supposition would not 
that course be much more brotherly and 
at the same time more logical? We 
leave it to the Ledger's consideration.

General Kewt Items,

Bite of K«w«Gatb«r««l H«r« «n<l fit*!* 
From tk*

The TJ. 8. Senatorship.

Viewi>oroarConten>p«rarl*« upon the 
Approaching Contest.

The Baltimore Day says: It will be 
noticed, by a glance at the list of the 
Legislature, that the choice of senator 
will I* left to rather limited number of 
members. The caucus will be composed 
of live senators  Mr. W. T. P. Turpin, 
of Queen Ann's; Mr. E. E. Jacksou, of 
Wicomico; Mr. LeviR. Mearus, of Cecil; 
Hon. Henry Lloyd, of Dorchester, and 
Dr. Geo. M. Bishop, of Worcester, and 
twenty representatives, as follows: 
Caroline, D. B. Culbreth and J. H. 
Douglass; Cecil, Henry Jones, Frank R. 
Scott, Wm. B. iloblans; Dorchester, 
Isaac H. Houston; Kent, J. F. Wilson, 
B. B. Adkinson; Queen Aiuii's, Wm. H. 
Legg, A. J. G*dd, W. E. Barton; Tal- 
t»t, Philip F. Thomas, Ed. Lloyd, Jos. 
B. S«th; Wicomico, Thomas B. Taylor, 
William S. Moore; Wm. E. Sheppard; 
Worcester, Benj. J. Taylor, Edward D. 
Martin, Francis T. Taylor. It is pretty 
generally conceded that the votes of th« 
senator and representatives from Dor 
chester county will be cast for Ex-Con 
gressman Daniel M. Henry, and if there 
are scattering votes for other candidates 
there is a likelihood of the caucus failing 
toagret. This might throw the ques 
tion into the hands of a caucus «f all the 
Democratic members, or into the Legis 
lature in session, and the matter would 
be fought out there and an end reached 
through votes of the members from the 
Western Shore counties. 
  "I do not think there will be much 
trouble over the senatorshlp," said a 
w«ll-known politician, whose judgment 
upon State affairs is valuable and seldom 
in error, yesterday. "The contest, you 
see, is a good distance ahead of us, and 
there is yet plenty of time. My impres 
sion is that the Eastern Shore will agree 
upon a man in caucus."

"What will be tho attitude of the 
Western Shore in the contest i"'

"I have talked with a good many mem 
bers of the Legislature from the western 
counties, and all of them say they will 
stand aloof and let the Eastern Shore 
members settle it among themselves. 
That is really the only thing they can do, 
don't you see, unless there is more dif 
ficulty than is anticipated now and more 
bitter feeling than is likely to occur. In 
that .'case the Eastern Shore may say. 

decide this questlon.and 
the friends of the opposing candidates, 
not willing to let their opponents win, 
will tell the Western Shore to take some 
one from that section, as they would 
sooner see that than have the men win 
whom they have been fighting. Now 
this, I say, may be the case; but it is not 
atalllikely."

Under the operation of law and still 
more deeply-rooted custom the choice 
for senator is confined to the Eastern 
Shore, and the probability is that any one 
agreed on by the senators and represen 
tatives from that shore will be elected. 
The proper thing, then, for these gentle 
men to do is to dismiss all petty con 
siderations and select the best and ablest 
man they can find east of the Chesapeake 
for the position. It is high time that the 
representatives of the people of this 
Stole were showing some comprehension 
of the qualifications requisite in a United 
States senator and allowing other con 
siderations than those arising out of 
factional preferences and local jeal 
ousies to dictate their choice. We have 
no desire to disparage the Eastern Shore, 
but we can, without doing so, safely say 
that it is not in the nature of things 
.hat it should contain many men pre 

eminently fitted for so exalted a posi 
tion ; and hence it ought not to be dif- 
Icnlt for its representatives to select the 

best man they have for the place, if they 
will consider fitness rather than such a 
)etty thing as success in electioneering. 

The Greensooro' Free Press says: 
'Another name mentioned in connvc- 
lon with the Senatorship is that of ex- 

Governor Philip F. Thomas, of Talbot. 
Unas fallen to the lot of no Marylander 

wear more honors and, withal, more 
gracefully than has the venerable and 
lonorable gentleman above mentioned, 
nd, by reason of the advantageous ac 

quaintances and friendship formed dur- 
bis various in bumbencies as mem 

ber of Congress, United States senator, 
cabinet officer, governor, comptroller of 
he treasury, etc., forces might conspire 

to again vest the ex-Governor with sen- 
torial honors; bat there should be H 
»use in advance of any such attempt. 

The office in question is the conceded 
roperty of the Easeern Shore, and the 

Western Shore or Baltimore should not 
ttempt to coerce the Eastern Shore In 

the matter. Mr. Thomas is clearly not 
tie choice of the section having the 

right to decide. Different reasons are 
assigned for this repugnance, but to the 
honor of the man be it said that none 
reflect upon bis put career." 

Tb« Democratic Messenger, of Snow 
1111, in the course of a long editorial in 

fcrvor of Judge E. K. Wilson, says: 'We
-my without qualification he is the man
or the place. We therefore take the

liberty, though we have never heard him
-~prees» desire for the office, and do not 

iOW whether he will approve our ad- 
ey of bis claims, to add our voice to 

rty Indorsement given him by 
temporaries in Wicomico and 

We do not think we indulge 
tion when we express the 
Lt be is th« strongest man on 

Shore for rjnfted States 
great strength, indeed, 
wholt State and the 
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 Knowing ones In Massachusetts say 
that Gov. Butler's campaign cost him 
$125,000.

  SchroedttlB Corn Solvent for the 
complete cure and removal of Corns, 
Bun ions and Warts. Price 28 cts. *

 Yes, you can get along without ad 
vertising; so can a wagon without grease 
but it is up-hill work.

 The real estate of the late Bey. G. 
W. Ridgely, of Caroline county, 2,700 
acres, brought at public sale 830,337.95.

  Strength, Vigor, Cheerfulness, a 
good square meal is what J. M. Laro- 
que's Anti-Bilious hitters does (or you; 
if you doubt, the proof Is easy. Try it, 
the cost is only 25 cents a paper, or 81 a 
bottle. Alldrnggists sell it. W. E. 
Thorntou, proprietor, Baltimore, Md.  
  Look over the advertising columns 

of THE ADVERTISER and then procure 
your goods from the merchants who ad 
vertise. There you'll rind the best and 
cheapest.

  The Rowell-Fitzgerald go-as-you- 
please race will probably take place at 
Boston. The price asked for Madison 
Square garden. New York, $10,000, will 
not be paid.

 Beautiful Women are made pallid 
and unattractive by functional irregu 
larities, disorders and weaknesses that 
are perfectly cured by following the sug 
gestions given in an illustrated treatise 
(with colored plates) sent for three let 
ter postage stamps. Address World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo 
N. Y.

 According to the game laws of Dela 
ware any unlicensed person selling or 
exposing for sale in the State any quail, 
partridge, woodcock, pheasant or rabbit 
will be fined five dollars for each bird 
sold or exposed for sale. The licenses 
are issued by the Clerk of the Peace at a 
cost of 825.

 A single dose of J. M. Laroque's 
Anti-Bilious Bitters, taken at night on 
retiring, will make you feel so much .bet 
ter the succeeding day that henceforth 
you will not be without it. T*ke our 
advice on the first approach of disease- 
Try it. The cost is trifling; 25 cents a 
paper or 81 a bottle. All druggists sell 
it. W. E. Thornton, proprietor, Balti 
more, Md. *

 Senator Bayard is our candidate for 
the Presidency, and he should be the 
candidate of all the Democrats in the 
Middle States by reasons of bis superior 
fitness and availability ns compared with 
the other Democrats in this section who 
have been name for that office. To 
Democrats everywhere who admire pro 
bity, diligence, can dor and manliness in 
statesmanship, based upon a life-long 
devotion to Democratic convictions, 
Senator Bayard's name will be welcome. 
 Philadelphia Chronicle Herald.

 Hay Fever. For Hay Fevor I re 
commend Ely 'a Cream Balm. It entirely 
relieved me from the first application; 
have been a sufferer for ten years. Going 
from home and neglecting to take tha 
remedy, I had an attack; after returning 
I immediately resorted to it and found 
instant relief. I believe had I begun its 
use earlier, I should not have been trou 
bled.  J. Collyer, Clerk, 118 Broad Street 
Elizabeth, H.J. Easily applied. *jyajtey^r--**^ a^»----i
  Sl.'tJrHeyer, of Paris, has invented 

an incombustible paper which is likely 
to be of very great value. It can be 
made of a quality suitable for deeds 
and other important documents, or of a 
quality suitable for wall-paper, theatri 
cal decorations, or, in fact, for any pur 
poses for which paper is used. He has 
also Invented an incombustible ink and 
incombustible colors. The paper not 
only does not consume under the in 
fluence of extreme heat, but its appear 
ance is absolutely unchanged.  

State and Peninsula.

Ynrloim NubJ«et*.
(toy

 The second crop of huckleberries 
Inis been picked ntnr St. Michaels.

 The new national bank at Rock- 
ville will commence business about Jan 
uary 1.

 The Cecil County Agricultural Soci 
ety netted five hundred dollars at its re 
cent fair.

 Ninety-six rabbits were killed near 
the Upper Cross Roads, Harford county 
on election day.

 Major Win. E. Stewart was the first 
ex-Confederate soldier ever elected to 
office in Talbot county.

 The new water works ut Havre de 
Grace are rapidly progressing under the 
direction of Col. W. W. Taylor,

 Canvas back ducks are selling in 
Havre de Grace at 82.25, red beads 81.75 
and black-beads 40 cents.

 A Baltimore belle says, "a little 
sighing, itilitUe crying, a little dying, 
and a great deal of lying, constitute 
love."

 Judge Alvey, of Hagerstown, ap 
pointed Chief Justict of the Court of 
Appeals of Maryland, has taken the oath 
of office.

 The Hon. Charles B. Roberts, the 
recently elected Attorney General, re 
ceived more votes than any other man 
 ver did in the State of Maryland.

 Baltimore people are greatly riled 
because eggs are 40 cents per dozen. In 
some portions of Montana they are 81.50 
per dozen. How is this for high?

 The young men of Maryland in all 
portions of the State seem to have taken 
up the idea that "marriage is honora 
ble," and are thus becoming honored.

 Georgetown is somewhat interested 
In the discovery of a human skeleton, 
evidently long buried, about three feet 
below the surface in the stables of the 
Eagle Hotel.
 A colored man of Middletown, Md., 

recently had his wife to run away. He 
advertised the fleeing woman, closing 
with the sentence: "The person bring 
ing her back to me will be liable to a 
fine of 85."

 A new Methodist Protestant church 
atPocomoke City, of which the Rev. A. 
S. A. Hoblitzel is pastor, was dedicated 
Sunday. The services were conducted 
by the Rev. Lawrence W. Bates of Cen- 
treville, and the Rev. Win. S. Haro- 
mond of Baltimore city. The church is 
H handsome fiame building 40x70 feet, 
exclusive of the recess, pulpit and tow 
er, which make the entire length 79ff*t. 
The audience room has a seating capac 
ity of 500 and is finished in h»rd wood. 
The entire cost of the building wns 
about $8,500.

 Every Evening tails of whipping 
cases in New Castle, Saturday: Ward 
Groom, for house-breaking, stood in the 
pillory one hour, and was taken down 
and given 30 lashes, which were laid on 
pretty heavily, making the prisoner 
writhe with pain. The remaining four. 
George Gordon, cold., John Jecnings, 
Daniel Monroe and Edward Cassidy, 
whites, convicted of larceny, each re 
ceived their 10 lashes in a reasonabl. 
cool manner. Jenniupswas still very 
lame from the effects of bis wound.  
His lashes w«r*4Hfd an Ihtfrt. "

————————————————————^1——^te~*M————————————————————

From Alien.

The Ear S|illttios; Brscn Band Invixle* 
tli« Peaceful Village.

  Swayne's Pills  Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, 81. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
&Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

 The late Peter -Cooper ouce said : 
In all the towns where a newspaper is 
published, every man should advertise 
in it, even if nothing more than a card 
stating his name and the business he is 
engagtdin. It does not only pay the 
advertiser, but it lets people at a distance 
know that the town you reside in has a 
prosperous community of business men. 
As the seed is sown so the fruit recom 
penses- Never pull down your sign 
while you expect to do business, for it 
often indicates that business is poor and 
you are losing your grip, commercially 
speaking. The judicious advertiser will 
receive in return ten dollars for every 
one invested in the column of a good 
newspaper.

 It was » common saying among the 
thrifty oystermen on the north shore of 
Long Island Sound, in the days when 
stock companies had not begun to culti 
vate large plantations nnder water, that 
two acres of good oyster "land" were 
worth as much as an ordinary New Eng 
land farm. There is money to be made 
in growing oysters, A dispatch from 
Bridgeport shows that if the business is 
more profitable it is also more risky than 
farming ou dry land. The oyster's most 
deadly enemy is the star-Hsh. Near 
Bridgeport about 4,000 ncre* of submerg 
ed land aie now under cultivation, nnd 
tbe star-nan is rapidly destroying the 
crop. In three weeks the oysters on 
tract of 100 acres have bjfen killed by tl 
"five-fingers," as the/ are sometiiaes 
called, and an old oyster mere nan t/bas ' 
recently tiken np 300.00D oftbe Oofr In j" 
seven hours by dredging. TbuV attack 
upon tlw oysters by their enetnne is not 
without precedent along the/Connecti 
cut shore, but it seems to bf the most 
destructive one that has b«en mad* .In

Mr. Editor: Tis saiil that a calm in- 
varialily follows a storm, and now that 
the political contest is over and tbe dust 
and smoke had time to clear up from the 
fields of battle, the contending forcw 
may view from their respective stand 
points the Held upon which they met 
contended aud clashed swords in a force 
and bitter conflict. Over I What a sense 
of relief cowed over us in the contem 
plation of the significance of the work. 
Let us hope that with the subsidence of 
the clamorous belligerent spirit aud the 
return ot equilibrium that the errors 
will be seen and corrected, that right 
will prevail, that all parties will come 
out of the contest wiser and better men. 
There a re democntts who liurl oppro 
brious epitheU at republicans simply 
because they are republicans, et vice 
versa. O temporal O mores! Tis 
absurd to-say the least to execrate a man 
and denounce him as a rascal simply be 
cause he's at variance with one in opin 
ion. We claim to be it democrat, but 
not one of so small a mental calibre and 
respect a man's sentiments.

We did not propose in this communi 
cation to consume much of your space 
and time, but to tender you a few item 
pf interest pertaining to our village a 
conclude. A few montbssince the young 
men of Alien organized a brass bajd.  
Apollo forbear I Tis true thou^t tbe 
father of muslc^nsand raised tbe walls 
of the city of Troy with the musrc of thy 
harp .alone, but "bang-up" a/u for sev 
eral weeks the happiest man)f the neigh 
borhood was a man whocoUu not hAir.
. ' MSI you with attontf/e ear / 

And drop one aymnuiMM lo tear.
* ' 7 / . Locomotives, jews/arp, sax mills,

tugboats, tinpans, dinner-horn/and bull 
frogs all joined in 4 eliorus/eould not 
have tendered theyiight m^ra hideous, 
and disturbed th/quiesen£e and peace 
of ibis happy vpage moot effectively.  
Let us ifcnsoXourselv/with the fellow- 
ing: Omne initiuof /eet difficile. In 
justice to t/e peuUeinen, we are con- 
strainedft admit fat that day passed 
away, a/d that Wi«jr are DOW capable of 
prod wing quite creditable music,

Bbfthiug rad/ant and redolent sum- 
me/nas kissed tbe hills, dales and dells 
farewell not) disappeared. The season 
/here tbe last squeaks of the dying 

/porker brwik the stillness of^trft early 
morn has come again. Tis tree that 
crackling made us sick in tbe gastrono-

0ntteat yq'n in thn name of ffldpy cense 
bdtthecaliforabanbihydbrbhra until 
the object shall have been accomplished. 
Yon have begun a good Work. Let the 
cry go out. NAMELESS. 

Alien, Nor. 28th. 83.

Teacher's Institute.

at tk* X«weantl«
T«acb«r'*

From Every Evening'STeport of the 
Newcastle Teachers'Institute we take 
the following: "How to Teach Read 
ing," was discussed by Superintendent 
Williams. He said no branch of study 
in the pub:ic schools of this county was 
more criticised by the daily papers of our 
State than that of reading. He insisted 
that all teachers present should pay this 
strictest attention to Dr. Purnell, and 
Assistant Superintendent Carpenter on 
this subject. Dr. Purnell talked for 40 
minutes, and he was followed by Mr. 
Carpenter, who answered all questions 
asked him, and said be deemed it use 
less to put a sixth reader in the hands of 
pupils, believing the fifth a sufficiently 
high grade.

M. C. Smith followed with a few black 
board exercises. He was followed by 
by principal of the New Castle academy 
on articulation, this being a greatly ne 
glected point in teaching of reading clas 
ses, as many teachers looked upon the 
recitation of a reading class as a time of 
rest. He showed that in a well conducted 
school a teacher never had a minute to 
rest. To be a successful teacher in read 
ing one must have mucli general know 
ledge and not deal with the old-fagbioned 
routine of sing-song teaching. Interest 
ing and general discussion followed.

In the absence of M. A. Husted the 
subject of "How to Teach Geography," 
was taken up by Prof. Montgomery and 
made plain to all present. He favors 
map drawing and short lessons well 
taught. He cited a case where a teacher 
gave a scholar four pages of descriptive 
geography to commit to memory in one 
lesson. He says such teachers are not 
worthy of their certificate. The instruc 
tor insists upon the use of books having 
clean print and good pictures, thus in 
teresting the pupil in study all the more. 
He does not approve of discouraging 
pupils by severe criticism on their er 
rors, and especially so in reading, but 
says a teacher should repeat what the 
scholar says in the same tone and the 
mistake will at once be noticed and cor 
rected.

efo Srjijerttsemntts.

Cannons' Column!- .; -. -        :. «; .-I-.' '-i^!«T r-*.-v B--T

The elections are over and 
now for business.

Something that you never 
saw, and can only see right here 
and that is a Woman's Hand- 
Sewed Pebble Goat Button and 
Lace Shoe, at $2. Every pair
is warranted not to rip. 
$1.75. Child's $1.25.

Misses 
If you

want an easy shoe you ought to 
try one pair.
Shoo Dept. South End.

Those hand-stitched kid but 
ton (Zeigler's make) for ladies 
arc the prettiest we ever had 
in the house. Only. .$5.00 a 
pair and a fit guaranteed.
Shoe De t,i_near Main St. Ent.

The orders are beginning to 
come in for the suits made to 
measure and everybody is pleas 
ed not a single failure thus 
far.

Overcoats are going to sell 
out faster this season than ever 
before. There are new styles 
coming in every few days; some 
of them are a little cheaper 
than we could have bought 
them a month ago. We have 
marked down some lots 
to make room for \\}G 
which are crowding our coun 
ters. You will not buy till you 
have seen our sjtyles.

so as 
ones

Clothing Oept.- North Knd.

You may think it sti

COME AND
The C^i^antic Fall

Now on Daily Exhibition at our 
,. ;<A11 the Latest Effects inl

Every Dept a Panorama of FaslioiWe
We cannot pretend to enum 

gidus Supplies. O:

And, if it is wo: 
We have it! Come and see! 

ing invitation!

R. E. POWE1
TCT

SALT. SALT.
A cargo of large size

AND FULL
Just received a

litter Car M of tie Celebrate
Also a car load of th;

Also a complete sto(ck 
Mercb

At the F"

AUD ILL OTHER BODILY fllM Al»

"mr.tUoui la II Lu|<i*fM- 
THE CHARLES A- VOtlB/ "

State of Maryland,
Office of the Secretary of State,

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 28,1883.

 foall Whom it May Concern:
Notice IB hereby given, that Hppllrnli 

been made lo the Governor for a Pu ' 
the case of lhe stale vs.

JOHN W.
convicted In tue Circuit Court lor >vji-nni'lco 
County at May Term, 1XKU, of Murclijf ln t)le 
2nd l>earee, nnil wntenced Kcbuiir>>2lst issl 
to the Penitentiary until L'OcI) of )/H icli, JS91 
Upon the re<:oramendHi.lon of Juif^H ir'vliiK 
a number of the Jury and Homr*| x hutulrt-d 
petHloner from WIcoinlfD ««()" s,,niersci 
Counties, the Governor will t«lf£ up ule s^ij 
case for final decision, oa »r alter

the 13ft/i)f Decerter

tlOM llfls
i ilon /in

TURP/N,

"Ton clai 
moeu for

tool

,
next, until which time protests njfnlnsl 

l.e uNii-d,
the

said application will l.e /uNii-d, uncl the petl- 
tloja In the case open to inspection uttliedls- 
cretlon of tbe Governor.

By order of'Govcrnor.
JAMES T. BKI.SCOE, 

dec. 1-td Secretary of Stale.

 ay saskepttc. "How 
can one medicine be
  specific for Epi 
lepsy, Dycpcpala, 
Alcohollim , 

Oftmm Battoffi Rhenmattsm, Spermator- 
rhw, or Seminal We*k»«M, and fifty other 
eonplalnur" We claim it a «p«ci/t<% sim 
ply, because the Ttrai of all dlsemes arises from 
the blood. IUNerrtoe,Rc§olvent,Alteratlveand 
Lazatire pioperttesmeet all the conditions herein 
referred to. it's known troridurbfe as

ORDEE NISI.

Sully A. White, vs. Elizabeth Stevens. Ad 
mix, of Win. T. KU vens, et. al.

In Equity in the Circuit Court for Wlcomico 
County, Sept. Term, INti.

Ordered by t.ie sulmcrlber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Co/irl for Wlcomico county, Maryland, 
this 3rd day of Nov. HOC), that the report 
of HaAil. A. Graham. Trustee, to make sale 
of ye real estate mentioned In the al>ove en 
titled cause und tne sale l>y him reported be 
a/d the same are hereby ratified and con- 

med, unless cause to the contrary appear 
iy exceptions filed beiore the flrsl day of 

next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
comico county once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the first day of January 
next.

The report § tales the amount of sales to be 
11006,00.

R. P. TOADVINK, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test -i. P. Toadvlue. Clk.

It qoietaand wnpows the patient not by tha 
introduction of opiates and drastic cathartics, bat 
by the restoration of activity to the stomach and 
nervous system, whereby the brain It relieved 
of morbid fancies, which are created by the 
canses above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary men. Mer 
chants, Bankers, Ladles and nil those whose sed 
entary employment causes nervous prostration, 
irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels or 
kidneys or who require a nerve tonic, appetizer or 
stimulant, SUUBITAN NEHTINB Is invaluable. 
Thousands proclaim It the most wonderful invig- 
orant that ever sustained the sinking system. 
11.8). SoldbyallDrnggists. TlieDR.S. A. HICH- 
MOrTD MED. CO., Proprietors. St. Joseph, Mo. 

Oaj. tf. CritUstoa, ifttt. tf»» lode City. (4)

and a Drive- u ij 
Cups, Etc. 
order. A lot i 
)") Horse Povri

"V***?

•( We 
rengtb 

and 
want 
it.

many years. /

 The PewjBsoVr News and Advw*!- 
ser says that a ^a>m»r living pear 8cnyr\ 
na reports a yield  / 56 busbeis of corn 
per acre on a 20 acre field. Forty bosh- 
el* per acre Is » yield coftUHW to the 
best fiirms of Kent-coo«ly. C. L.Hyn-
 on, four miles north of Milford, raiMd
 early 1900 bushels oa 25 acres.

tbe last strains of tbe ex 
piring rooter tremble in the mist} dis 
tance a feeling of pity, an indescribable 
something, comes over us and we co 
wfchto bemr him grunt again

Before concluding this deaul 
ticle we nave to report another 
our village in process of erection,'' 
-Geo. F. Bedlsb is having it built, an 
akMct« to have it ready for occnpai 
bir'bhristmaa. There are now in 
village four stores and the pri 
lightning. There iire now in ou 

fbur store* apd the 
arealtq. 

tlo 
fori

TJY'lF TTl A Vc UOCERIES
J3\JLj\.UA. JL AND FrtUITS,

THOS. L. REESE,
to? 4 209 W. Pratt St., BALTO., M D.

Malaga and California Grapes, FIBS, 
Prumes, Cltr->n, Currants. Ral.slnSHll gnides 
aud kinds. Preserves antl Conserves, Plain 
and French Candles, Cninberr tw. Ml nee 
Meat, Mnple Syrop, AlmoudH, Pecans, HI. 
bertt, IJHlm Nuta, Kng. vV'iilnufi, ,tc,, and 
every vnrleiy nrstnplo -\n<\ Piiucy Groceries, 
ALL AT BOTTOM PUICK*. It will pay 
you tom-ndaii order. m»v. 3-ly.

to Credlton*- Notice IK hereby 
_ glveu to tbe creditorx, ImlonwrB aad 
sur'et.'es 01 John H. Uordy, pelltlimer In In 
solvency, thni Tuesday llu-hth., d»y oi Janu 
ary nns been Uxed for tlie xald petitioner to 
appeiir and answer snrh IntrrrtHcatorleH anil 
alleeatlonx as miiy be PVUI>»M-<! or nlleved 
against him. JOSt-Bll A. taiAHAM, 
dec. 1-31. i*erin»nent Trustee.

Notice to Creditor*. Notion IN hereby 
given to the era) J lore, ImlorKeis^jyj 

suretlfcH of Clarence M. BrewluxU 
MUoner In Insolvency, thnt TucsdH.v 
day of January has been Used ' " 
petitioner to appear and UBCI 
lerrogalorles and allegntlnui 
prcMd or alleged agalogi

dee. 1.3t.

NISI.

oses A. Hylfind and others. v«. Alexander 
Washington, and others.

No.277. In Equity In the Circuit Court for 
County. SepuTerin, isss.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court for Wlcomico couhtr. Md.. 
thl8l2lh day of November Eighteen Hundred 
and Eighty-three, that the report of L. 
Ernest Williams, Trustee, to make sale of 
the real estute mentioned In -the above en 
titled cause and the Hale by him reported, 
be and same IB are hereby ratified and con 
firmed nnless cause u> the contrary appear 
l>y exceptions filed before the first day of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In YKi- 
comlco county, once In fach of threesucces- 
slve weeks before tho first day of January 
next.

The report »tate« the amount of sales to be 
9500,00. -'

8. P. TOADVINE, Cle: 
True Copy, Test:

8. P. TOADVINE.

1st 
at 101 
lustrati 
COUNT 
t her Bel| 
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America! 
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Or L. W. Gru|

/"\KDER NISI.

;Jonn K. Black, v«. Wjj 
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ffl the Tnetday Edition,

-Biff »•«<».

. M.;P.M.
P.M.

Mttg.
Jttmor*, Is vis-

door

E. Dormtn h»*p«rch»8ed the 
grocery store of D. S. Wroten Ht Five 
Points and will run the business.

 Messrs. John D. Williams and Wm. 
H. Jackson left on the tug Saturday 
morning for Suffolk and Norfolk, Va.

 Died in Berlin, on Monday last Miss 
Emma Franklin,daughter «£ Hon. Lit- 
tleton P. Franklin, after a lingering ill 
ness] of typhoid fever.

 There will be preaching in theBock- 
awHlkiog Presbyterian church, Dec. 
2nd xt2fr o'clock, P. M. by the Bev. Mr. 
Beardon of Pennsylvania.

ed in the M. P. Parsonage 
 dneeday evening 21st. inst., 

ullineaux, William B. 
P. Hastings.

Legislature will meet 
of January. Who 

cars of the two 
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tables noted 
;rown by T. 
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5r four years, and until 
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government, 
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In Jfeffloriaia.

The Trifcwt* «f » PrlvsMI *  **«* 
Mr*.

Died in tbb town on Sunday, Nov. 
25th., Mas. MART ARABELLA. HOL 
LAND, wife of Chnrles F. Holland, Esq. 
Death is indeed a solemn event. No 
respecter of persons, it toys its hand as in 
thenbove case upon the noble, the pure, 
the good, and the true, as well as thosa. 
less worthy. Who thai knew Mrs. Hol 
land doesnot mourn her loasV Who 
among her neighbors will not miss the 
geuial companion of admirable social 
qualities, the woman of a well stored 
mind, the one free from all affectation, 
the sound, practical woman- who could 
ever be found ministering to the suffer 
ing, if she knew it, whether they belong 
ed to the humbler walks of life, or the 
wealthiest, most cultured and influential 
class? So far as the suffering were con 
cerned it made no difference to her. 
Could she relieve them it wasdonecbeer- 
fuily.not grudgingly. Too much is 
sometimes said in eulogy of the dead. 
In this case the writer cannot. 8om« 
time since his mother was sick and she 
left Uer home and did as much for her as 
a daughter co_uld nave done. This he 
appreciated as muclwas it If had been 
done for him. A short time thereafter 
in a spell of severe illness, the longest of 
his life, not a day passed, but what she 
with her own hands prepared several 
times some delicacy for him. Near 
neighbors, two persons could not have 
been more kind and considerate than 
herself and husband, nor were two ever 
better allied in heart and soul. With 
him this whole community sympathizes 
most deeply. Holding on to life with re- 
markadle tenacity during a very long 
spell of severe sickness, she received the 
most skilful medical attention, the 
kindness nursing, the most tender and 
constant care from him, but the grim 
messenger came at last and she was 
called away-

Sad loss indeed 1 Her neighbors will 
miss her; society will miss bc.r; her 
cliurcli, (the P. -E. church) will miss 
her; her relations will miss her. Indeed, 
all will miss her most sadly. Possessing 
in it great degree the graces that dignify 
and adorn all that is pure and good in 
womanhood, ttiis^owu has sustained a 
loss, which it will be hard, hard, iudeed. 
to repair. Verily a noble soul is gone, 
ut her memory is^kssflsssflsssssssVer be

n.

they Had Mite! 
W. Leonard'8 yottha bttt* 

by him frorri Uen. Frank 
ell and one kept on with 

ads, being farad with them

local $amts.

-For prime White Potatoes call at 8. 
E. McCalllater's.

SoBrF CU
Each Department rail of New ami Stylish Good*. t Sfock of Dry Goods', kotlons

the oyster house,
* Shells for Bale at 

at 2 cte. per bushel.
 Wanted: Location for strain saw 

mill. Address Tilghman & Street, Tyaa- 
kln, Md. *

 Finest lot of sugars, green and roast 
ed coffeete town at Wm. J. Morris1, 75 
Main St.

 Miss Julia Dashiell has a fine variety 
of Christmas Cards to which she invites 
attention.

 Oat Meat, best N. Y. State and Heck 
le's SeK-Balsinjr B. W. Flour, for safe 
by Wm. J.Morris'.

 For Apple Batter, Mince Meat, Can 
ned Goods, Currants, Raisins, &c., go to 
Wm. J. Morris, 75 Main St.
 For Sale Cheap. One good Lumber 

Wagon, nearly new, built of very beet 
material. Apply to L. E. Williams & 
Co. *

 We are prepared to furnish hand 
some styles of wedding invitations and 
ball programmes at this office. Samples 
shown.

 The highest cash prices paid for all 
kinds of game at J. £. Trader's, corner 
Main and Division Sts., dealer in choice 
wines and Liqaers.  -  *

 Special inducement offered in Breech 
and Muzzle Loading Double and Single 
guns. Positively lew prices for the next 
80 days to run off overstock. L. W. 
Gun by, Salisbury, Md. *

 W. £. Dorman has purchased D. S. 
Wroten'sold stand at the corner of 
Division and Church Streets and will be 
glad to see his friends. He has a full 
line of family groceries and Christmas 
good?.
 F. C. & H. S. Todd have received 

75,000 Cigars, 100 boxes Bright Twist 
Tobacco, 50 lx>xes sweet tobacco. Ow 
ing to advance in leaf, wo are offering 
ing the above at less than manufacturers

MllUaery Good* In Wloooi too. Every Coontar

REPRESENTS BABCJAIWS.
FIBST OOUNTEB TO THE LEFT:

You will find Calicoes. Ginghams, Cretonne 
Seernackjsn, the latent style* and at prioe* 
that defy competition.

SECOND COUNTER TO THB LEFT,'
You will Had Dress Goods, Silks, Blaok and 

Colored. Oashraeres, Bhuda Cloths. Qertter*, 
Ladtea Cloths, PeBlege.and all the leading 
 bade*, etc. In this line oar prices are Rock 
Bottom.

THJBD COUHTEB TO THE LVfT ;
Yon will And Bed Ttcklng.White, Bed. Bine 

and Gray Flannel, Table Linens, Sheeting*, 
CassimerM, Cloaking, and In fact anything 
you can call for In the Dry Goods line, at 
prices Cur below roy competitor*.

FOURTH COtJNTEB TO THE LEFT:
Ton will find Ladles* Skirts Comets, Kid. 

Cotton and Woolen Gloves, Coats, Dolmans, 
Sack*, etc. at greatly reduced prices.

FIBST COUIfTBR W T^E
Yon will find Jewelry, Bnttons. Napkins, 

Towels, Table Covers, Hamburg Edgings, La 
ces, etc. soW nnder market value.

SECOND OOUKTEK TO THE BIGHT:
Yon will find Neckwear for Ladles, In all 

style* and qnalltir*. Hosiery In Boundless 
Variety, Silk Md Worsted Fringes Cotton. 
Linen ana 811k Handkerchiefs. Prices way 
down.

THIRD COUNTER TO THE RIGHT:
You will find Gent's Scarfs, Shirts, Col- 

tars, Underwear, KUs. We bare the largest 
and best line of these goods in town, and 
sold at prices way down. We solicit an In 
spection.

FOURTH COUNTER TO THE RIGHT;
Yon will find one of the largest and hand 

somest assortments of Millinery goods on 
the Bbore at prices U> snlt all.

We bate added t& bur stock a line of Fancy Groceries, Pure Spiow, 
We name in part Bchimmel's Mince Meal, (best made)

Apple and Peach Butter,
Preserved Peddles; Pine Apples, Cherries; Plums,

Quinces, Pears, Jellies, Etc. Strictly Pdre Ground Pepper, African Cayenne' 
,• Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, --

Mustard and Nutmegs,
Tapioca, Yermaoella, Maccaroni, Oat Meal, Prepared Wheat,

We have too many goods to ennmerate, and they are all for sale at sncb ^prices that only 
only require an inspection to satisfy the closest buyer.

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Depot

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertilizers that haveatood the field test, and won every time buy the 

LISTER and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the

WHEAT CROP ESPECIALLY !!

Choice Black, Green and Mixed Teas, Rio, Java and Mocha Coffees, Cat 
Loaf.T'owdered, Granulated and Yellow Sugar*. :$j&^j*.'

Fine Molasses, k Choice Eastern and Western Full Cream Cte
'.."' N. Y. Dairy and Western Butter, &c. ^•>rt'?-

Humphreys &. Tilghman
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,
Housefurnishing Goods. &c

I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY
Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Guns, Cutlery, Agricultural Im 

plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Varnishes, a full line of

For Sale by S. Frank Toadvine. 

I have also the Pure Lehigh Valley and Egg, Nut and Stove Coal, and Li- 
ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Stoves, which

Je of Valuable Lands: 
Jrove, of which Fur- 

|Jed, possessed, will be 
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-Dear Sir: The 
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W. BOWNE.
)mico, Worces- 

Having no- 
eran article

Salt by the Wholesale and Retail.

Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev 
ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour,
And foo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Pound.

The Oliver and Roland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jars. 
The great wonder to many I have the Largest

Store and Warehouse
In Maryland, outside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres.

I think it will righly pay any one to get my prices before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Representing a Cost of $4000.00.
I wish to call your especial attention

TO OTJ:R

Few Early Dawn
PARLOR HEATER

Without doubt the Very Best Parlor 
Stove made. Also our

'Excelsior Penn'
And'Othello'Cook Stoves

Which we warrant to Bake, Boast and Work Satisfactory in every respect. Any 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, mav be returned, and tne mon 
ey will be refunded. We will also furnish without charge-plates to replace any 
parts that may break from the effects of heat within six mouths after the stove 
has been put in use, provided the stove has received proper treatment.

A Full Line of Repairs
FOB ALL KIND OF STOVES.

Bibb's and Spear's 
Fireplace Heaters4
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Spear's Revolting Light
Silver Moon and New Base Stoves.

The approbation with which oar goods have heretofore been received Is highly gratify 
ing, and we are pleased to state that oar efforts to produce a varied and flrat-claas assort 
ment of Cooking and Heating Stoves folly adapted to the requirements of the trade, has 
been amply repaid by the most satisfactory results.

NEW COHTINJSNTAL COOK STOVE
HMl 

than any <u»«r
k before ttopubUo tor MYeTftlyatrc. and lu reputation itanda higher to-dar 
boritrtv* In tta market. Y<m h»ve only to TB'r" ------
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BY IT and be convinced that It 1* 
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New Clifford C<
DBWE8

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A Splendid Baker!
* Perfect In Operation !

Handsome Appearance t
LnrgeFlues to Rive It Excellent Draught 

and Prevent bmoklng, a.'I fora low price!

And Warranted.
Don'tboy until you have seen It! No.7  

Kull Outfit  26 Pieces Fixtures

tsr ONLY $16.00. ~&>
For Heating Stoves  

We have only to mention

That we are Headq'trs
FOB THE SALE OF

Spears
NEW GOLDEN SUN

man. 

AND UOT BASE

ANTI-CLINKER

"REVOLVING LIGHT!"
The Only Stoves

- WITH WHICH A

PERPETUAL FIRE!
Can be K pt doing

ENTIRE TOTTER
Without the Necessity  

Binpi tie Grate!
And kindling a First Fire

| And with One-Third Less Fa el
than any ol her Stove I n

Existence 11

| Most Comfortable t
Most Durable!

Most Economical! 
ComeanJRee.

CLOTHING!
For Old Men Young Men.

For Big Men Small Men. ^ ..
For Fat Men Lean Men.

FnlrfnQg JVfen Rich Men.

1 017B ffcOTHIffft
la cut itr%e Latest New York Styles, and will please every yonag 

We also have some Coats cut Long as well as short, so Old 
Men as well as Young Men can get a Suit.

Neyei Think of Buying
Until you examine our stock !

"We are Always to Show. Gome!

Birckliead, Laws & Carey,
44 Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Never before has such an inducement as this, 
been offered. Just think of it. A first class 
whole stock kip boot for only $2.50. We have 
also a $2.00 boot which stands unrivalled.

We axe still running Buck Heflebower and 
Neer's "Handmade Monogram Boots & Shoes." 
These goods meet with a decided success last 
season and every one who has worn them are 
perfectly satisfied.

WHITTINGTON'S
Boot, Shoe and Hat Store,

47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A »O»M AW
43 & 45 MAIN STREET. w PT

MARYLAND

Bte Bargain* hjI" all who call, 
mother ifch er poor or small; 
If you want cheap Boots and Shoes 
Come and deal with Jesse Hughes.
Old Stock I oannot keep, . ,,: .- 
Because I sell so very cheap, ' ; .^ 
For Salisbury is the place for Shoe* 
Provided TOO gp to Jesse Hnghes.

tanks to patrofts one and all  
ad to 9ee yoa *H this Fall 

> fit you oat in Boots and Shoes, 
onr» truly, Jeme Hughes.

FREE TOR EVERYONE!
To come and examine our ^, ;"

IMMENSE STOCK
Of Plain and Fancy ^ ,: -.^^

'"§& ;   % 

   .. i^v PICTURE FRAMES,

B Off Aljja I Pictures, Mottoes, Chromo*, 
.OUVJJllij I WALL POCKETS, BRACKETS,&C:

Also a'teral Lite of Cijars ni Tteo, ail Urn' (tab. 
S. K Evans <fc Go's.

[Salisbury^ Maryland.

Mammoth Variety Store, Under the Opera House,

\



Lpleatf oi gravel 
ifntbera.

•Wit

ttatttlelostin the fall is 
ID in the winter.

If grafting is done early, as it should 
be, cut and set scions as you go.

Ashes as a fertQiwr M* of no use with 
out bone, nor bone without ashes.

New oats are not a good diet for 
bents, and should be fed sparingly.

SQna^esaod sweet potatoes must be 
stored K!.ere t be temperature can be 
kept up to sixty degrees.

When pigs are fed plentifully with soft 
corn, as is common at this season, it 
BOUTS on their stomach, and charcoal 
shooM be given as a corrective. It will 
be greedily eaten, and will enable the 
pigs to dispose of more com and with 
better prospect of gain.

Partially rotten potatoes are not good 
food for milch cows. They are UDwhole- 
dome; they impart a disagreeable flavor 
to tbe milk and injure its keeping quali 
ties, ud abo that of the batter made 
from it. Even cooking will not make 
them proper food. Better throw them 
away.

- e

If trees are pruned at any season toe 
larger wounds shoald be covered with 
gum shellac to exclude air. Many a 
rateable tree is lost by neglect of this 
precaution. Water gets in to the wood, 
which begins to rot before the bark can 
grow over. It is tbe same as wbea mor 
tification begins en a diseased or dis 
membered limb in animals.

A Vermont sheep raiser says that the 
beet method of doctoring sheep for foot- 
rot is to wet every foot of every sheep in 
tbe flock, sound or lame, thoroughly 
with kerosene or coal oil, and put what 
sulphnr you can take in the thumb and 
finger between tbe hoofs of each foot. 
Keep them in a dry place for twelve 
botrrs. .Repeat this operation in about 
two weeks, and you will have DO more 

  trouble.

The Germantown Telegraph says that 
"in selecting old apple and pear trees 
for tbe purpose of grafting, earn should 
be exercised to take only those that re 
tain their foliage in the autumn. They 
will insure the growing of tbe graft suf 
ficiently long to establish it and cause it 
to remain unaffected during the winter. 
In every instance that we have tried to 
raise fruit from old trees wbich shed 
their leaves early we have failed. They 
grow for a few years, bear a few speci 
mens and then die."

Most crops seem-te have a special fer 
tilizer adapted for them as plaster for 
clover, line and potash for potatoes and 
nitrogen and phosphoric acid for wheat. 
Thepeachtree has a special .fertilizer 
also, one wbich combines ».great many 
ingredients, but the most suitable for 
the purpose. It is tbe cleanings from 
the privy. This retuse will show in com 
parison with anything else that can be 
tried as it gives quicker growth, in 
creases the fruit and colors and foliage 
to a deep green. The discovery waa 
made by a New Jersey fruitgrower who 
experimented for tbe purpose, and the 
most casual observer could easily dis 
cern tbe difference in tbe appearance of 
trees treated in this way from those 
man and in aay other manner.

Horseshoeing, for a long time an art, 
is fast becoming a science. Owners of 
horseflesh realizing.tbat their animals, if 
properly shod, are much better .fitted for 
the work expected of " ~ ^ "~~ "~

The great development of 
and the interest taken in him 

of late years has done much to promote 
the science. Apprentices of six months 
standing are no longer allowed to tamper 
with toe feet of valuable horses. A far 
rier with understanding can do mote for 
the horse than the veterinary surgeon, 
as the former does away at once with the 
causes of many ailments, while the lat 
ter treats thq effects. In shoeing a 
horse the normal condition of the hoof 
should be strictly adhered to. While ex 
cessive paring and rasping may not lame 
the horse, it will in a measure unfit him 
for work or travel. The farrier must nse 
method, and at the same time discretion 
in shoeing, as the hoof of nearly every 
horse is differently shaped. As a rule 
short nails should be used, and hot fit 
ting should not be allowed under any 
circumstances, as it burns the born of 
the hoof and greatly injures it. The 
style of shoes should be selected with a 
view to the class of work to be done in 
them. Draft horses, roadsters, trotters, 
runnersand pacers all wear different 

.shoes best adapted to their work. Ex 
tremely heavy shoes or high corka an 
discountenanced.

CUM* Completely
X»«tCM*l«», KalArt*, fclw and KMMT Coag*tmt*tMT S>rmfftmtf 
wut PhyatetMM M4*Me ItT

I %• only Bravo'* I«p Bitten autde by 
,-fccw OMHlcal Co^ettaon. Croned 

l«d Hum and psitenurfc oa wrapper.

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY, SPAS1S, ~9 

HLLUG SiCUESS,

EITIRfi, STP11LLJS,
S688FBU,mfiSEIH,

08LT BLOOD DISEASES, DTSPEPSIA,
KH08SKSS, 8UH ffiWIS.

UEUATKV, IENOUS IEUIESS,
K1TWS PBtSTWTIOH, 

Mil ffBW, 
BUJ8RKSS,

I.50 per bottle at druggists."
Tie Dr. S. A. Mfloid MaL (X

Bt. Tossoplx, Ttfn (1) 
Correspondence neely «n»\rered by PfcyilcUrj.

C. R. CCnTEKTOS, Agent, Ken York.

FOSAU
SUCHAJ DISEASES 

Ttna.rrcH.sMcs. PWPIES.
WORN 
t*.

IJCHINCP
g. itH/i; r,

a%bt; MOM a* If plD-»onn» w*r» en? Jiap  , jooi 
tt« rectum; the prirrnt* parti ar"<>fj!i;a(JocU<!. Ais 
Mcuaot, economical and pndtitj cure. SWIYM'I 

r I* n:^c-lur ><i any RrtiHo in Ihc mariotbnm
Sold br<lru£fi<n,o 
•out,

CVL ir. 3-t.

Balm
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known- 
displacing all oth 
er preparation*.— 
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold in Head.
__ IS NOT A

R Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by the.flntter into tbe nostrils. It 

will be absorbed, effectually cleaning the 
namvl passages of catarrhal vlmx, causing 
healthy secretions. It allays Inflnmmutlou 
protect* themembranal linings of tbe head 
from additional cold*, completely heal a the 
fore* and restore* the sense of tante and 
smell. Beneficial results are realised by a 
few application*. A THOROUQ U TREAT 
MENT WILL CURE.

Uneqnaled for COLD IK THEHEA 0. Head: 
aobeand Deafness, or tiny kind of raucous 
membranal irritations. Send for circular.— 
By mall, prepaid, 60e. a package—clamps re 
ceived. Sold by all wholesale and retail druggists.

ELY BROTHER1*, 
aag. is-Iy. OWBQO, N. Y.

Strawbl
FASHIQJ

Every Number Contains :
.Vetu-ly onPlhiMsanil auxraviu**, 1II qiif rat 

ine vb<t new things In every <i.'mu ;uu-nt or 
iaabion. - -

Every Number Contains:
, Four pug** of new music, in nxmt cusu* 
original, either vooul of instrumental.
Every Number Contains:

The prinespf all kinds of Pry Qootlft, lo- 
Kether with ilcxcrlptions and engrnviiiRH to 
show-wbuL they look like.
Every Number Contains:

Valuable original articles, mostly Jllnatrtt* 
ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
q*U»fcyer»oB. the beautifying of hoia«, and 
USe newest tblDfts in art needle wodc.
Every Number Contains :

Instruction* how ibediatnutconsntiier can 
shop as satisfactorily und im economically as 
rrsideu t* oftb* city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHtER,
Klffetb mmd atarkot Street*. Pailrsu

We take pleasure In informing tbe public 
that we have burned a kiln o( Bricks, and 
are re«dy to fill orders, and other partial 
wanting nrlckg, we hope they will come and 
nee as before buying elsewhere, a* we have 
the best clay sooth of Wllmlngtoo, and equal 
to that or any other. Tbe machinery we pat 
in this spring for tempering, enable* ns to 
guarantee oar Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those in the pott. We are now 
maklnK lO.OOOdallv. and expect to turnout 
over 2<i0.oOi)monthly. Price* this season will 
be aa follows:

Delivered <m Cmn at Delsnstr.
Salmon. $7.00 per M. Arch, $8.50 p«t M.~ 

Best Reti, *9JO per M. Light Red, ifl.OO yti 
M. Dork Red,«JO per M. Pavement. $10.00 
per M. Well llrick, 110.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln. JiWperM. A deduct Ion of 23 oenU 
perM. will oe made on all kiudu at kiln.— 
Any one ordering from 25,000 u> SO.Qno » de 
duction of ZScenl* will be made on the M.—. 
Any one ordering 00,000 or more, a deduction 
of 40 cent* per M. will be made. We bare 
special rates on all lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks are th* game slse a* tbe Washington 
brick, rannlng 2x4Kx8& Making IUB cheap 
er than the nsnal sice. •

M. H. GERMAN A CO., Delmar.Del. 
B. L.QilUi it Son, Agent»,8all»bnry.

STEilBOiT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING WITH
SATURDAY, FSBETTABT 17, 1888,

THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.
Capt. Wm. P. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 

from Pier 8 Light Street Wharf, every TUBS- 
DAY. THURSDAY A 8ATDRDAY, at T p.m. 
for the folio win* landings: Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, Mt, Vernon, White Haven. 
Princess Anne, Collins', Qaantlco, FrulUand 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leaveSoIIsbury erery MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY A FRIDAY at S p. ro., 
stooping at tbe Landings named, arriving in 
Baltimore early tbe following morning*.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pooomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail ttoad. For further information apply 
at Company's Office. No. 98 Uffht 8t

HOWARD B. ESBJaN.Prest.
Or to R. D. Kllegood, Agt,, Fieri, Hallsbnry,

nd*

THE FARMERS
Live M litttl Insuraiite Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Dir«etors-Saral. A. Graham. Prest: Winiam

ULaws, Vlce-Preat; Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale and K. J. TUghman.

Dtil. j UUCUul. ...... ..............
Kew dm It,......... ...a :«t._.
»t»U- Kosd........... ...8 24....
Has/.....-... ......... ...» M....
Pttrttrt .. ._... .,. ...» IT- .

.
Mt. Plwttant....... _«Q»... M.. .„..Mll>OL^.To^v^.; ..7 M _ .9 =o
Tovueixl. ...... — ...7 <4I.V _9 a
Black Blrd..._.. _,7 W.__ 
Green -priu»......-«.J J9...^.^.
Clsrtun.............. -7 »*_..-» ll

.......* ~7 1«....W...._
Uoortov ___ ...^ _7 U.-..........

...™: _7 Ul ...„.« 60

...
25... ...4 ;^i,..
W......4 t4...

,u W_...-.i ;w_. 
.il («.....-» Si...

.._ll OU.M ...t *l... 

....J1 Ul „...< »„.

..-.10 S5......4 16-.
10 *6.« ..4 «6..

Woodilde „._.
- ..... ...

...W Hi..... -H B_
la. VT...-.3 <7._

BsrrlBgton....T. ~~".'...~t 2Q~_ioK.-.;x tL.
FiriaitiKian-..-... .„„.....„...:....... .,10 «!...„.« tt~.:
Greenwood.......... „._,„...... „..„,..... S3..._8 41 _
BrldK»Tlllt..,..,_. ._.____,.~. -. 44__A'tol*. 
gesfwr*.........——— „ . „...„„._.:... 80......J! *7._
LsureV.—,.._—.._._,_»; Vi-—-™ IT—3 83.. 
DeliuiD,..,..-....... „..„--....-.__.,^. OS-....2 20...

——SOUTH VT ABD.-
PAS& VA6» PAHS FAbS.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Phllsdftipbi...... . ...8 IW-..U M......8 00... ...5 28...
Baltimore. ....... ...7 Ou.. „.» 25_._13 06......4 10...
WilmlAton._._ ...8 05....-1 18... -.4 00.. ...6 25...

^
 -» « -  } « ~. --....-  «7
—B 28^.~t 89.... — ..— .-« W-.

...............
«.. ~ ...........7 OS...
W-.——........? IT..

SiaU Bead....,

.-. .....
Klrkwood . ——— -9 »...- 
Mt. Ple«ant__ . ...» M—.

Blackbird . a*——1* » ..-T 44..

Cauterburj.-...-.
— • -

»— » «•-

K*rringt«B_. —— - -- — • ' —-—- Farmlngtou....... -}i « — •« »-•—.—•• — • ——
• J; IS™— 2 *'—••— •"—•-• — —
•J* *W... ...fl OD*» •«»•••••*»•..••»•. ««*.
••" SO- - « II...—.—..—. — 
.12 41......4 J4..-.~. — r....^ ..

NEW CASTLE AOWMMODATIONS.—Lea»e 
WilmiDgtoo « A. IT. and S P. M. LeaTf New Cas 
tle 8J8 A. H. sod 4.40 P. M.SMYRNA BRANCH.—Leave Smyrna for 
Clayton 7.15,9.09,10.16, and 11.00 a. m.. 1.V3 
4.80 and 7.BO p. m. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 
7^5.9.I», 10.46.11,10 a. m..a.40,5.0«,8.00p. m.

COKKBCTION8-—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware Oily Railroad. At Towosecd, with 
Qu«co Anoe'a sod Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Bailroad. At HarriDgton, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At fjoafonl, with Dorclses- 
t»r and Delaware Railroad. At Del mar, with 
ataatern Shore Bailroad, Wlcomicoacd Pocomoke 
Bailroad, and Penlnjula Hallroad.

CHAS. E. PUGH, Gen'I. Manager.
J. B. WOOD.Gm't. Pan. Agent.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno Q. Tllgh-
man, Serretary ; George at. Moore.

Assistant Secreiary.

Tills Company Is Intended to protect the 
owners of H6nes, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death J
BY DISEASE OR XCCIDKNt.

fot fbrther ioforoiatlon apply at offlc« or 
of a\ay officer. dec. 16-tf.

EASTERN SHORE 8TKAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Rum 
mer Schedule.

Will ran their Boats as follows, on and after
Tuesday, May 1st, Ifl&t, leaving Sototi

Street o'clock. Wharf at 5 p. m.,
unlU fanner notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER." 
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, every Tae«<lay and Fri 

day for Crlafleld, Rinney's Wharf, Ouancock, 
Hhelltown. PItt's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Keho- 
both, Pooomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning—Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day nnd Thursday at 8.00 A. M.. toocmng at 
the River Landings at the usual hours. Onan- 
cuck 2.00 p. m.. and Flnney's WhmrflSOp. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN 8H9RE," 
Capt. G. A. Baynor, every Wednesday abd 

Sunday for Or Infield, Hoffhian's Kvans', 
Boas', Concord, Bead's, Dftvln', Miles', 
Shield*', Hnngar'aandTaylor's Wharves. Re- 
tumlDg—Leave Taylor's every Tnesday and 
Krlday at 6.00 a. m.,and the otter Landings 
at. tbe usual hours.

STEAMER "MAGGIE,"
Capt. L.J. Smith 

day for Crlsfleld 
Pinney's Wharf, 
and Oollford.Return tog— Leave Qnilford. every Wednes 
day And Saturday at 0.00am., BDBtlnsjCreek 
7.SO, Nandna ll.uO, Onancock 2.08, and Fln 
ney's 2.80p.m.A U Steamers leave Crisfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train.

Connection Jit Crlsfleld for all points on tbe 
Eastern Snore, Delaware, Woteeater.dE Som 
erset and Wlcomlco & Pocomok« Rail Roads, 
and at Snow Hill lor Frank/ord* Worcester. 
*ndJuncU<mA»**kwa«erR*ll Roods.

ght rf^f }vp" r MJ
.  ..-   nnj must be prepaid to all points 
except Eastern Shore R. R. Stations.

P. R. CLARK, Agent, 
107 Son tb Street.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CA.BIPTET

Mr.T.O. Hoarse, in bis prize essay,
written for the Massachusetts Agricul 
tural college, discourses as follows on 
the rotation of crops: "There was an 
oid practice of fallowing to give tbe land 
rest and thereby .enricb it This, how 
ever, is going out of practice, from tbe 
fact tnat it gives so great a chance for 
Ion by drainage. Now a genera) farmer 
does not offer the same chance for losses 
for It Is rery easy to adopt a system so 
that a crop may be kept growing all tbe 
time; for if a crop comes off early in tbe 
season, but not early enough to allow 
another crop to ripen, it is very easy to 
sow rye and either feed it off in tbe fall 
or spring or plow under for green 
manure. It lias been found from re 
peated experiment that one crop will 
not grow on a piece of land for a long 
serietofyears and give good results. 
This is probably due to the fact that n 
large proportion of th« particular ele- 
cients needed by tbe plant are exhaust 
ed, while if tnese are rotated with those 
of another nature the former will again 
soon grow aa well as ever. For a rota 
tion of crops the following may be » 
good one in many localities: First year, 
corD(j»ceod, roots; third, oats; fourth, 
wheat; fifta, clover; and sixth, cloTer. 
Tbiais for a six-year rotation, and c«n, 
of course, be modified to admit it to tbe 
circumstances and location, as, for in* 
stance, in Canada, peas may take th« 
place of corn, for there a large crop of 
peas may be grown and make a very val 
uable one, too, while further south this 
would not be possible on account of the 
pea weevil. The Norfolk rotation, which 
is theoretically a perfect rotation, is as 
follows: Pint, wheat; second, turnips; 
third, oats or barley; fccrth, clover. Tni» 
is, however, hirdlyadmissible in most 
locations, far so large a proportion of 
turnips would not be fed to advantage, 
and might well bo modified by placing 
tbe barley before tbe roota and inserting 
a wheat crop Detweeo UM roots aod

loss GAnr.
CHAPTER I.

"I was (»ken slcc a year ago 
With bfl tons fever."

"My doctor pronounced me cored, but 
I got sick again, with terrible pains in 
my back and sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move I
I shrunk I
From 228 tbs. to 1201 I liadbwn doc 

toring for my liver, but it did me no 
good. I dU not expect to live more than 
three months. .1 began to use Hop Bit 
ters. Directly my appetite retorted, 
my pains left me, my entire system 
seemed- renewed as if by magic, and after 
using several bottles I am not »nly as 
sound as a sovereign but weigh more 
than I did before. To IIop Bitters I 
own my fife."

Dublin, June 6, 'SI. R. FrtsrATBiCK.
CHAPTER 11.

"MntJen, Maw., Feb. 1, 18». Gentlemen  
I mattered with attack* of sick hevdaehe."

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 
the most terrible and excruciating man 
ner.

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters. 
"The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
Tbe second made me as well and 

strong as when a child.
"And 1 have been so to this day. "
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
'Pronounced by Boston's best physi 

cians  r

DELAWARK, MARYLAND A_ND VIE 
Q1NIARAILBOAD. ,

Commencing Monday, October 32nd, 
trains will run aa lollow*, Sun 

days Ezcepled.
l(te,

Kortb, 
a. m. p. m.
75S 
8% 
9SH 

1001

11'JO 
1230 
160 
221)

Buttons.
Lve. Lewes, Arv. T 2 88

- ~ ' - 140

South 
p. m. n. no, 

6 45 
640 
427 
887

AND UNDERTAKER.
IMvislon Street,

Having opened a first-olaa* Chbiaetand tTn- 
dertakers Shop In Salisbnrv, takes pleame 
In Inform lag the cltlxens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line OB short no 
tice. Tbe finest.

fc CASKETS
fumisned,and Burials attended either In the 
county or by rail, within SO miles of Halls- 
burr. Jnne9-tf.l

Georgetown, _ __ 
" Mllford, 1335 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 111 60 
Connections: With stestuier leaviuK New 

York from Pier 20 (old No. 87) North River, 
Monilny and Thursday at 8 p. ra. Train leav 
ing Uurrlnirton at 1L50 a. m, connect* with 
*tfam<;n> leaving Lewes for >'ew Yoik on 
Tuesday and Friday, leaving Lewes PieratS 
p. m.. and dne in N, x.nezl morning.

Oonnertions: At Harrtnuimi with Deln- 
w«re K. K. At Berlin with Wlcomlco A fnco- 
moke it. R. At Snow Bill passeneers can 
take Htetimer every Monday and Thursday 
for Pacoinoke Clty,CrL«flel(l and other points 
on E. 8. of Maryland and Virginia.

THCM. QKOOME, Supt. 
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

Seven botUes of your bitters cured him 
and I know of the 

"Lire* of eight persons" 
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters.
And many more are using them with 

great ttenefit.
almost

ties?"  Mrs. E.1X Slack. 
'TO GET SICK.  Expose yourself 

day and nsgl-t; {.-.;: too mud; •-,:':',:•.-.. : 
ercise;.work: to b:-t\i  .vii^uL n-iU<! 
all tbe time; take,;:; ;;:;t -.;:? nu^

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Cbambei » St^ A W. Broadway, 

HEW TOBK.

First-Class Accommodations,
for 4OO Gnesta*.

This Hotel is conducted on the European 
plan. There Is a Lnnch Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, and ReUanranv 
lor Lmlles and Qentlemen, with entrance on 
ChambersBitiret. An Otts Bras. Elevatoi ear rles ftifttf to erery door— rrnderlnc ail 
rooms fasy of act em. Bpeclal Bates to CuTfe 
Partte* or Permanent Guests.

Rooms $1. per day and upwards.
Room* for two, $1.60 per day and upwards, 

sceordlng to sue an<l location. Flrkt-Oias* 
Bestanrant at Moderate Rate*.

JT. * S. 3. HUOGI.VS, 
A pr. «-ly. Proprietors.

1.
am 
865 
848
885
880: 1200 
8 i3 ill 60 
8 18 i 11 80 
801

SOUTH. 
a. 4.

TIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, SEPT. 3HP, 1383.

SUNDAY EXCKFTED 
WORTH 8.

am iI 00 i ATT. Delmar, Lve. 
13 M; W.SIdini.

Lve^allsDnry Arv.
Arv^SaJIsbury Lve.
Frnltland,
Eden.
Loretlo,

1240;

,111»: 
! 11 00i

1005
P.Anne, 
N.T. Junction, 
Wes lover,

IP
106 

1115
•125 
i!55
•3 15
 235
 250

m l pm
4

Kingston; 
arioc

to 
442 
448 
460 
500 
510 
520 

.535
 330 J545
 K50 !555
 410 : 6 05 
M30 1817
  4*5 :6SO 
IAOO ;640 
Delaware

8 15 :768
741
788.
TIB" fi 4fi
710 j 9801 Marion,
700! »JB Hopewell,
«50 j IOOJ Lve. Crlsfleld, Arv.

Connections: At Delmar with __._.._._ 
Railroad for all points North and Eant ; at 
Salisbury with W. A P. Railroad for Berlin. 
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at Newtow ' 
Junction with W. <t 8. Railroad for Pi 
moke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steame 
tor Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia 

W. THOMHON. Snpt.
rTIIMETABLE OP THB WICOMICO. 
JL POCOMOKER.R.

8UMMBR AKKAXOEJtSflT. 
Commeholng Monday, June 23rdj 

trains will run dally as follow*, i 
ejceeptedi

„ -TRAIKaMOVINO KA8T. t 
No. I. No.J

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WXlTBSk

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER A ENOEL'S BEER.

Five Pointer"
Oof. Orarch A Dlrtsto* Sss.^ 

apr 15-tf. • 8ALISBOBY.

a. m. p, i
...... « oo..... 2j
._..8 25.... :

.
.....^ 45 " 

.9 10 """

Leave SalUbnry.... ..
PltttvlHe.......
Whaleyvllle.
St. Martln-g..
Berlin... — ..... 

Arrive Ocean City .....^..9 sontd rxa MO VINO
L*nve Ocean City ....... 'g*

Berlin     _.... g
Ht. Marttns......._ 9

Arrive Salisbury..... ..jt
Besides the above thri 

Trains between Berllr

"

UtUMi Q. SmiUt. D. •. ».
PRACTICAL"DENTf*T, 
. NO. 51 MAIN STREET,

___
B 

l
.leave Lewes 

and Friday,, .t^ 
New York Mondsj 
">. from Pier 28 1 
Street. Korth Bl

FR]

OHV-r their Profemlonal Bervler* to the Dublin 
j •:; .ill hounu Nitrons Oxtde Oas .i^red to thosr dextrin* it. Office Dav- 
Uofiday, Wednes^v, tsWrsdar and BatoK dsy. Visits Priori AW»erer/TS«Sda5r

Uire6 s-T«iJs;8 Hop

'v rerol 
abate* <

Cbli

LADIES T
USE

2511

Thoy ora especially designed to rnoet 
tho foquireme.-.'.s of thssa who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.. ~-jr !o, perfect in Fit, and so simple
th^t they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE Co.,
NBW Y« :»••»

THE BEST
OP ALL

And Material

For all Clares of Work. We

roi't-r with pardouabie

To the Work

We have turned out during tbe 
past year, and we ask

COMPARISON!
WITH THAT

Of other Offices, whether n

LINIM

It Is a Porelr Vegetable, Pan! t Medicine, and ha* be»n

.H S»t<

cl.i: LA-
••'. I-.1M-

half acenwrr. Its ellicK-: 
LrvBK DlBUix SiU been t .: - 
by tbousarids of tbe most pr : 
ofBalUmdre,whohJtT«osed : 
combattD* the abore edaapia . 
arise from a denuwexoent 01 
Disordered Stomach. We

onJWentljrif yon hnn
Skle or Jrenxw*

or* OwuripotoJ, or ^ 
ftaaett Out <wtd don't earn as ~

B)e dose, tak^n either s 
In tbejnorntoc 
ronAel like a 
malarioo* section, 
atxmnd.it will be 
Remedy in gnardf tack. The price. tu

pared. *^W.
cor. Bait

CQ

I

FOB
Tonaoratfaa&cil

known to millions] the flcOr safe „ 
a&d

tats very bone r 
anoa of pain und'Iu 
slble. Its effect a u pon 
ttio Bnito Cr»M\t loi, t 
fol. The MezJcaJfc

MUS
Ltnlment 13 ree<lo 
every noose. Everj 
tbe oyanj- of on nv 
sabdned, of vhuun 
stored, or a vnlt 
saved by the lie

Joints,'. <'out 
aad Scald*, 
Sprains, !»<,
Sores, HJlci ri. 1 ro«t| 
»or» !Vli-p:-», Cal

d cit.-y fcnal 
s. It her. ' : ?» «hl 

>'or'hei:'.t:

ase«, i~ . . : , .-it, iJiT
HoIIa-.«r ,: .T-
(rmll», f>"n.» -1
OM Hi-.:*, I
tlie S'!^lit .i»il averv
to tvbluh the o
Stnble and Stock 

'J ha Slezlcaa Ha 
lways cures and x

mid U la, positively, J

THE

LI
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